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(Beijing)Abstract The study examines a Lower Jurassic (late Liassic) cyclic lagoonaleperitidal stratigraphic unit
outcropping in central western Crete (Tripolis unit), which corresponds to the eastern (internal) part of the
mainland Gavrovo-Tripolis platform, the most signiﬁcant external platform of the Hellenides. The studied
Tripolis carbonate sequence consists of meter-scale, shallowing-upward successions of restricted inner-
carbonate platform facies, including cyclically repeated subtidal, intertidal and supratidal facies, that are
separated by erosion surfaces (elementary cycles). Each cycle starts with relatively open-marine facies, which
are overlain by shallower, more restricted facies (tidal ﬂat progradation). The lithofacies association includes
dolomitic intraclasticepeloidalebioclastic wackestonesepackstones/ﬂoatstones and grainstones/rudstones
dominated by a restricted shallow-marine fauna (bivalves, gastropods, ostracods and seldom benthic fora-
minifers), representing a shallow subtidal to intertidal, moderately high-energy environment within an inner-
platform setting (peritidal environment to restricted lagoon). This lithofacies association has been intermit-
tently subaerially exposed and has undergone diagenetic processes in an inter- or supratidal environment,
exhibiting features of vadose diagenesis and pedogenesis due to long-lasting exposure along certain horizons.
The peritidal facies are capped by dolocretes controlled by root-activities (laminar dolocretes, peloi-
dalepisoid dolocretes and massive dolocretes), marking the end of each depositional cycle, and, thus, dis-
tinguishing the successive episodes of a prolonged subaerial exposure period and birth of paleosol horizons.
Dolocretes consist a diagenetic facies, characterized by several vadose and pedogenic fabrics, including
fenestral cavities with geopetal structures, “ﬂower spar” to blocky sparry cement in primary pores, micritic
coatings, crudely pelleted walls, alveolar-septal texture, inﬁlls of rootlet moulds, inter-granular micritic
bridges, meniscus cement, sinuous desiccation cracks, circum-granular cracking and in-situ brecciation. The
stratigraphic distribution of the cyclothems, suggests relative sea-level control on the peritidal cyclicity
controlled by uniform tectonic subsidence and eustasy (allocyclic processes), in an inner- ramp-to-shelfponding author.
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242 F.A. Pomoni, V. Karakitsioscarbonate setting with tidal ﬂat and restricted lagoon depositional environment. However, a combination of
allocyclic with autocyclic processes controlling accommodation space and sediment accumulation, should be
also taken in consideration. The studied high-frequency cycles are interpreted to have been formed during the
falling stage and correspond to lowstand systems tract (LST) sediments, which consists part of a regressive
peak of the Lower/Middle Jurassic TransgressiveeRegressive Facies Low Frequency Cycle (2nd order). Due to
the absence of massive evaporites, dolomitization has been attributed to reﬂux of slightly increased-salinity
marine ﬂuids (i.e. penesaline), that are driven into the underlying lagoonaleperitidal carbonate sediments
during periods of long term sea-level fall in a marginal marine setting.
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developed in the platform interior, corresponding to
lagoonaleperitidal settings, where the facies evolu-
tion indicates cyclic deepening and shallowing of the
depositional environment (Strasser, 1988). Cycles with
restricted inner-carbonate platform facies are a
characteristic feature of many Triassic and Jurassic
shallow-water carbonate platforms of southern
Europe, including both subtidal and inter-
tidalesupratidal facies, most of them dolomitic (e.g.
Bosence et al., 2000, 2009; Castellarin and Sartori,
1973; Crevello, 1991; Merino-Tome et al., 2012).
Especially in the Early Jurassic of western Tethys do-
lomites are very common and this is consistent with
their recorded global abundance (60e65%) for this
period (Given and Wilkinson, 1987).
Records of cyclic Early Jurassic dolomites, are
common within Tethyan carbonate platforms,
including the Liassic of High Atlas of Morocco (Crevello,
1991; Merino-Tome et al., 2012), the Jurassic of Cen-
tral Tunisia (Soussi and M'Rabet, 1994), the Liassic
Calcare Massiccio of the Central Appenines, Italy
(Bernoulli and Wagner, 1971; Brandano et al., 2015),
the Liassic of Iberian Meseta (Rey, 1997), the Liassic
Gibraltar Limestone Formation (Bosence et al., 2000,
2009), the Middle Jurassic of the Lusitanian Basin of
Western Portugal (Azere^do et al., 2015), the Jurassic of
North Sinai, Egypt (Abdelhady and Fürsich, 2015), the
Late Triassic and Jurassic Pelagonian platform of
Evvoia, Greece (Romano et al., 2008; Scherreiks, 2000;
Scherreiks et al., 2010), the Liassic of the Gavrovo-
Tripolis platform, Peloponnesus, Greece (Pomoni-
Papaioannou and Kostopoulou, 2008, 2010).Calcretes, and speciﬁcally thick laminar calcrete
proﬁles, have been considered to be good indicators of
subaerial environments, as reﬂecting long periods of
subaerial exposure. Kornicker (1958) was the ﬁrst to
suggest that Bahamian laminated crusts were the
result of subaerial soil processes. A huge literature
related to calcretes followed since then, principally
stressing upon the fact that they are signiﬁcant in-
dicators of sedimentation rates, tectonic regime,
vegetate-type, climate and sedimentary discontinu-
ities (Alonso-Zarza, 1999, 2003; Gomez-Gras and
Alonso-Zarza, 2003). It was recognized, however,
that calcrete crusts may be proved very difﬁcult to be
distinguished from true intertidal and supratidal
cryptalgal and algal stromatolitic structure (Robbin
and Stipp, 1979). In such circumstances, carbonate
facies can be confused for pedogenic facies, resulting
in erroneous estimates of soil drainage conditions,
climate and sedimentation rates (Pimentel et al.,
1996).
Due to the fact that calcretes correspond to low-
stand deposits, they have the potential to preserve
records of complex hydrological, climatic and envi-
ronmental changes caused by phases of emergence and
immersion (Azere^do et al., 2015). Analogous platform
interior successions documenting pedogenic horizons
interbedding or capping tidal-ﬂat deposits have been
described by many authors (e.g. Goldhammer and
Elmore, 1984; James, 1984; Martin-Chivelet and
Gimenez, 1992; Strasser, 1988; Strasser and Hill-
g€artner, 1998; Wright, 1994).
Although, dolomitic paleosols are even less com-
mon in the stratigraphic record compared to calcar-
eous paleosols, they are widely described, mainly in
continental ﬂuvial or lacustrine successions and only a
few examples are related to marginal marine
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Pomoni-Papaioannou, 2008, 2009; Wright and Tucker,
1991a,b; Wright, 2007;). However, only a few works
exist in the literature referred to Jurassic paleosols, in
similar palaeolatitudes (Azere^do et al., 2002, 2015;
Bernoulli and Wagner, 1971; Narkiewicz and
Retallack, 2014; Pomoni-Papaioannou and Kostopou-
lou, 2008, 2010;).
In the present study, a Lower Jurassic (Upper
Liassic), dolomitized lagoonaleperitidal stratigraphic
unit, characterized by cyclic sedimentation, from
central western Crete has been sedimentologically
studied (Tripolis unit). Shallow peritidalelagoonal
dolomitic facies are interbedded or capped by dolo-
mitized laminar calcretes and evidence supports that
these pedogenic horizons (paleosols) formed due to an
exceptional prolonged subaerial exposure.
The aim of the present paper is the palaeogeo-
graphic reconstruction of the studied stratigraphic
unit, based principally on the lithofacies analysis,
stressing upon the great signiﬁcance of paleosol hori-
zons records, that not only reveal substantial inter-
ruption of sedimentation in a phenomenally
“continuous” shallow-marine sequence, but also
“track-down” subtle paleoclimatic changes. Such
pedogenic horizons are of great importance for the
interpretation of the paleoenvironmental evolution of
a stratigraphic unit during a speciﬁc time-interval and
should not be consider as common peritidal intermit-
tent emersion caps (Azere^do et al., 2015).2. Geological settingCentral western Crete consists of a number of
different, fault-bounded units, which comprise the
whole Cretan nappe pile. The lower nappes consist of
the Plattenkalk series and the PhylliteeQuartzite
nappe. Both were metamorphosed in the Upper
Oligocene/Lower Miocene under HP/LT conditions.
Immediately above a main detachment fault, the
unmetamorphosed alpine sediments of the Tripolis and
Pindos nappes lie (Bonneau and Fleury, 1971; Bonneau
and Karakitsios, 1979; Karakitsios, 1986), which
constitute the continuation of the Tripolis and Pindos
zones of mainland Greece. Neogene sediments
deposited in the eastewest trending basins rest un-
conformably on the alpine nappes.
The Tripolis carbonate unit corresponds to the
eastern (internal) part of the mainland of the Gavrovo-
Tripolis platform that represents the most signiﬁcant
external platform of the Hellenides. Palaeogeo-
graphically, the Gavrovo-Tripolis platform was part ofthe passive margin of the Apulian continent from the
Triassic to Early Cenozoic period. It was separated
from the Apulian platform, one of the so-called Peri-
adriatic carbonate platforms of the Tethyan realm,
during the Pliensbachian, when the Ionian epiconti-
nental basin was differentiated (Karakitsios, 1992,
1995, 2013; Karakitsios and Rigakis, 2007). The
Gavrovo-Tripolis platform crops out in the western part
of continental Greece, the Peloponnese and the
islands of Cythera, Crete, Astypalaia, and Rhodos
(Fleury, 1980).
The base of the Tripolis carbonate unit on Crete
Island is constituted by the Ravdoucha Formation, that
is a peculiar formation with pelagic fauna of Carnian to
early Norian age (Bonneau and Karakitsios, 1979;
Karakitsios, 1986). The Ravdoucha Formation is un-
derlain by the metamorphic phylliteequartzite unit.
The Tripolis carbonate unit follows in stratigraphic
continuity, starting from the Upper Triassic (Norian)
and reaching up to the Upper Eocene (Lower Priam-
bonian). It corresponds to a monotonous shallow-water
carbonate platform, composed of massive limestones
and dolostones. Detailed research during the last
thirty years revealed that the Tripolis carbonate unit
has been deposited in a shallow-water peritidal envi-
ronment, frequently subjected to subaerial exposure
(Karakitsios, 1986; Photiades et al., 2010; Pomoni-
Papaioannou and Carotsieris, 1993; Pomoni-
Papaioannou and Kostopoulou, 2008, 2010; Pomoni-
Papaioannou, 2009; Zambetakis-Lekkas et al., 1996).
The Tripolis carbonate unit is followed by turbiditic
sediments (ﬂysch), that started to be deposited during
the Upper Eocene (middle Priambonian).3. MethodsField observations were combined with detailed
sampling in the western ﬂank of the Kotsifou Gorge
area (southern part of middle-western Crete). The
area was mapped in detail (Fig. 1), based on tectonic,
stratigraphic and sedimentological observations. The
studied section (Kotsifou Gorge) corresponds to a cy-
clic carbonate sequence, about 27 m in thickness, from
which 53 samples were collected. Due to the rarity of
stratigraphic fossils in the Tripolis zone, an additional
60 samples were taken from the underlying and over-
lying carbonates in order to determine the sequence
stratigraphic framework.
Thin sections were prepared in the Historical Ge-
ology and Paleontology Laboratory (University of Ath-
ens), and were biostratigraphically and
sedimentologically studied under a polarized LEICA DM
Fig. 1 Geological map of the Kotsifou Gorge area and position of the study area. 1: Quaternary (sc) and scree (cs), 2: Tripolis ﬂysch (ft), 3:
PaleoceneeEocene limestone (Pc-E3-k,d), 4: Cretaceous limestone (K.k,d), 5: Terminal Triassic eUpper Jurassic (T6-Js-k,d), 6: Ravdoucha
Formation (T4e5), Jurassic limestone of Pindos Zone (J.k), 8: fault, 9: thrust, 10: position of section.
244 F.A. Pomoni, V. KarakitsiosLP microscope and photos have been performed with
OLYMPUS UC30 Microscope Digital Camera. Staining of
thin sections with Alizarine Red S and Potassium
Ferricyanide has been performed to identify ferroan
dolomite. X-ray diffraction spectra were acquired for
10 representative samples at the Mineralogy and
Petrology Laboratory (University of Athens).4. The Kotsifou Gorge sequenceThe Kotsifou Gorge reveals the whole of the Tripolis
unit, even though fragmented, as it has been moved by
nappe transport being a rigid thrust sheet and has been
fractured by intense post-orogenic block faulting. In
the western ﬂank of the Kotsifou Gorge (Fig. 1), two
km NE of Sellia village, close to the Agios Giannis-Sellia
and the Agios Giannis-Mythios cross road, Lower to
Middle Jurassic deposits of the Tripolis unit are
exposed for about 200 m (Figs. 2 and 3A). About 40 m
below the base of the Kotsifou Gorge sequence car-
bonates contain Thaumatoporella sp., Paleo-
dasycladus mediterraneus PIA and bivalves, including
numerous fragments of Lithiotis and Megalodon,
indicating a Lower to Middle Liassic age. Between this
stratigraphic level and the base of the Kotsifou
sequence only Thaumatoporella sp. has been
detected.
The studied Kotsifou Gorge succession is a 27 m-
thick formation composed of dolomites (Figs. 2 and3A). It is well distinguished in the ﬁeld as it com-
prises parallel-bedded, meter-scale alternations of
well-stratiﬁed thick- to medium-bedded dolostones.
The dolostone beds present repeated millimeter-scale
laminae, which are parallel to the strata and macro-
scopically resemble stromatolites (Fig. 3C and D). The
whole unit is dominated by several small-scale cycles
with thicknesses ranging from 50 cm to 300 cm and
consists of bed bundles (Fig. 3B). The detailed facies
analysis of this formation, which contains only a few
index fossils, is the main subject of the present work.
Anormal fault separates theKotsifouGorgesequence
from the overlain biomicritic limestones and dolostones.
These carbonates about 50 m over the top of Kotsifou
sequence are characterized by Praekurnubia crusei
Redmont and Pfenderina salernitana Sartori & Crescenti
(BathonianeCallovian). Therefore, by stratigraphic
framing, a Lower (Upper Liassic) to Middle Jurassic (?)
age can be deduced for the Kotsifou sequence.5. X-ray diffraction analysisIn order to investigate the dolomitization degree of
the carbonate Kotsifou Formation sequence, Powder
X-ray diffractometric analyses were performed for 10
representative samples (1e5, 7, 9, 11, 34, and 43).
The analyses revealed comparable values for all sam-
ples classifying them as dolomites. Representative
values for samples 7 and 9 are given in Fig. 4.
Fig. 2 Stratigraphic column of the Kotsifou Gorge section.
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shallowing-upward successions of restricted innercarbonate platform facies, including cyclically
repeated shallow subtidal to intertidalesupratidal
dolomitic facies (peritidal), that are separated by
erosion surfaces (elementary cycles) and intervene
into a paleosol proﬁle consisted of laminar dolocretes
Fig. 3 Sedimentary facies, as seen in the outcrop. A e Well-bedded dolostone (mean bed thickness 50 cm); B e Meter-scale cyclothems;
C, D e millimeter to centimeter-scale layers.
246 F.A. Pomoni, V. Karakitsios(Fig. 3BeD). Each cycle starts with relatively open-
marine facies, which are overlain by shallower, more
restricted facies (tidal ﬂat progradation). The cyclo-
thems are capped by laminar dolocretes, a diagenetic
facies that deﬁnes successive episodes of long-lasting
subaerial exposure. Cyclothems are often incom-
plete, as subtidal facies may lack or eroded. Numerous
samples were collected from the studied section and
conventional optical petrography studies were per-
formed on 53 thin sections. Microfacies classiﬁcation
follows Dunham (1962). It should be noted that
Ferroan-dolomite was not detected by staining of thin
sections with Alizarine Red-S and Potassium Ferricya-
nide (Dickson, 1966).
Two principal lithofacies associations were recog-






This facies association is represented by a. rud-
stones with bivalves and gastropods (Fig. 5A), b.wackestonesepackstones/packstones to grainstones
with ostracods, bivalves, gastropods and seldom
benthic foraminifera (Figs. 5B, C and 6A, D) and c. by
ﬂoatstones with gastropods, bivalves and ostracods
(Figs. 5D and 6B). All bioclasts are surrounded by
micritic envelopes (cortoids) and show a tendency of
gradual thickening, forming protuberances. Intra-
clasts, peloids, coated grains (ooidsepisoids) and
aggregate grains are in places observed (Fig. 5A). Shell
moulds and pore spaces resulting from meteoric-
vadose dissolution have been cemented by drusy and
blocky dolomite cement, characterized by mosaic
structure (6B). Irregular fenestrae are abundant and
their arrangement recalls the alveolar-septal texture
(6C). Along certain horizons fenestral peloidal pack-
stone intervenes.
Palaeoenvironment: The lithofacies association
imply a shallow subtidal to intertidal, moderately
high-energy sediments deposited in an inner platform
setting. Fenestral peloidal packstone corresponds to
the intertidal facies. Typical fossils association reveals
a tidal-ﬂat and along certain horizons a tidal channel
environment. The described lithofacies have been
intermittently subaerially exposed and have under-
gone diagenetic processes in an intertidal to supratidal
Fig. 4 XRD spectra of samples 7 and 9 from the middle part of the studied section. Note the dolomite peak in 31 (2-Theta-Scale).
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Fig. 5 Shallow subtidal to intertidal fenestral facies (polarized light). A e Fenestral dolomitic rudstone with medium- and large-sized
bioclasts (arrows). Bioclasts are mostly represented by bivalves and gastropods that have been dissolved and ﬁlled by dolospar cement.
All bioclasts are surrounded by micritic envelopes which show a tendency of gradual thickening, forming protuberances (cortoids, arrows). In
places, intraclasts, peloids, pisoids and aggregate grains occur, due to calichiﬁcation (sample 34); B e Dolomitic packstone to grainstone with
ostracods (black arrows) and sparse bivalves (cortoids, white arrow). Note a large cortoid on the upper right corner of the section (sample
53); C e Dolomitic ﬂoatstone with ostracods (arrow), bivalves, gastropods and benthic foraminifera, in places (sample 16); D e Dolomitic
ﬂoatstone with large gastropods (arrow), bivalves, ostracods and benthic foraminifera. Gastropods have been dissolved and cemented by
drusy dolospar cement (sample 12).
248 F.A. Pomoni, V. Karakitsiosenvironment. Prolonged emergence led to cal-
ichiﬁcation, which is responsible for the gradual
thickening of micritic envelopes and the formation of
irregular protuberances around them. On the other
hand, the alveolar-septal texture martyrize preexis-
tent root traces.
6.2. Laminar dolocretes
The studied laminar horizons are only some centi-
meters thick and dark gray in color, due to the high
degree of organic staining. They develop on the top of
the shallow subtidaleperitidal facies and they still
retain primary features even after intense early
diagenetic dolomitization. Laminar horizons consist of
microlaminae composed of dense micrite (dolomi-
crite), which are alternated with spaces cemented by
dolospar cement (Fig. 7A). Micro-laminae exhibit an
irregular, contorted fabric composed of peloids, clot-
ted micrite and micrite tufts (Fig. 7B and C) and are
interrupted by thin sinuous desiccation cracks (Fig. 7A
and B), cylindrical fenestrae (Fig. 7B and D) and
branching tubiform moulds oriented parallel to the
substrate. In places, microlaminae are veryamalgamated and it becomes difﬁcult to recognize
speciﬁc facies. The fossil assemblage includes scarce
ostracods.
Fenestrae show geopetal structures and micritic
coatings or crudely-pelleted walls (Fig. 7C). Internal
sediment (vadose silt) has been accumulated between
the micritic laminae, the remaining space being ﬁlled
by dolospar cement (Fig. 7D). Gradually enlarged open
spaces have been created in-between the microbial
laminae (Fig. 8A). Dissolution enlarged pores, fenes-
trae and root moulds are covered with a thin halo of
microcrystalline cement (dog-teeth cement), the
remaining space being inﬁlled by idiomor-
phicesubidiomorphic, medium-to-coarse (10e50 mm),
cloudy, bladed or prismatic crystals of dolomite
(“ﬂower spar” cement sensu James, 1972;
Braithwaite, 1983), that radiate in fan-like clusters
(Fig. 8A). Geopetal inﬁll of cavities and rootlet moulds
(alveolar-septal texture) is very common, in places
associated by grains of pyrite (Fig. 8B). Around cylin-
drical fenestrae, root moulds and/or grains, inter-
granular micritic bridges and meniscus cement has
been developed. Peloidalepisoid characterized by
“ped and fenestra” structure and circum-granular
Fig. 6 Shallow subtidal to intertidal fenestral facies (polarized light). A e Dolomitic grainstone with parallel orientated bivalves (arrow) and
ostracods (sample 13); B e Dolomitic ﬂoatstone with large gastropods (arrow), bivalves and ostracods. Mold produced by the gastropod shell
dissolution has been ﬁlled by coarse dolomite cement (sample 41); C e Dolomitic ﬂoatstone/rudstone with sparse ostracods and gastropods.
The sample is characterized by alveolar-septal structure (arrow), ﬁlled with dolospar cement. Abundant caliche peloids, intraclasts, coated
grains and aggregate grains are dispersed in the matrix (sample 4); D e Floatstone with parallel orientated bivalves (cortoids). Fauna include
ostracods, gastropods and benthic foraminifera, as well. Abundant peloids and intraclasts occur, as well. Internal sediment (grayish Colour)
has been accumulated between allochems (sample 15).
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gradually overprinted by massive dolocrete. In-situ
brecciation, and geopetal structures are common
features, as well (Fig. 8D). Along certain horizons
massive, featureless and nondescript dolomicritic
facies intervenes. Discontinuities are ubiquitous, al-
ways marked by Fe-oxides microstylolites and scarce
pyrite grains.
Paleoenvironment: Although laminar calcretes is a
well-known facies, it is still not well documented and
consist matter of debate, focusing on the role of
different organisms in the formation of laminae. Ac-
cording to Verrecchia et al. (1996), the laminae are
formed by cyanobacteria, meaning that the laminae
must have been formed at the surface, in direct con-
tact with the atmosphere, whereas Wright et al.
(1996) considered that roots are the active agents
responsible for the formation of these laminar crusts
and so the laminae are formed within the soil, not at
the surface (Alonso-Zarza, 1999; Wright et al., 1995).
Dolocrete is a very common, in paleosol proﬁles,
diagenetic facies resulting by early dolomitization of
calcretes (caliche) and their formation. The preservedfabric implies early dolomitization of preexisted
caliche horizons and/or early cementation of dissolu-
tion enlarged pores and fenestrae, mostly of which are
related to a combination of roots activity (alveolar-
septal texture) and dissolution processes that have
taken place during sea-level fall.
The formation of the studied laminar horizons
seems to be controlled by root activity (sensu Wright
et al., 1988; Wright and Tucker, 1991a, 1991b). In
fact, microlaminae represent calciﬁed root mats
(biogenic laminar dolocretes). Macroscopically they
may resemble algalemicrobial stromatolites, but they
do not thicken upwards, as do the domed laminations
typical of stromatolites (Bernoulli and Wagner, 1971;
Waite et al., 2013). The formation of the cylindrical
fenestrae and the branching tubiform moulds are
considered controlled by the root activity, as well.
The gradually enlarged open spaces that have been
created in-between the microbial laminae are inter-
preted as the result of combination of desiccation-
shrinkage and meteoric-vadose dissolution processes.
Pedogenic grains (pisoids, peloids) and coated intra-
clasts, from pre-existing dolocrete horizons, are
Fig. 7 Laminar dolocretes. A e Laminar dolocrete consisting of micritic micro-laminae representing calciﬁed root mats. In places, laminae
are characterized by an irregular, contorted fabric composed of peloids, intraclasts, coated grains, clotted micrite and microbial micrite
tufts. Internal micritic sediment has often accumulated in-between them and in-situ brecciation is common. They are interrupted by sinuous
hair-like desiccation cracks (arrows) and by cylindrical fenestrae. Extended dissolution resulted in the formation of open spaces between the
laminae, cemented by “ﬂower-spar” dolomite (sample 1); B e Laminar dolocrete consisting of calciﬁed root mats interrupted by a net of
cylindrical fenestrae (arrow) and sinuous desiccation cracks (sample 44); C e Net of calciﬁed root mats with characteristic clotted walls and
micrite tufts (arrow), cemented by dolosparite (sample 27); D e Laminar dolocrete consisting of calciﬁed root mats (black to dark gray). Note
internal sediment introduced between the laminae (lighter gray, arrow) and parallel and perpendicular to bedding irregular fenestrae
cemented by “ﬂower-spar” dolomite (sample 31).
250 F.A. Pomoni, V. Karakitsioscommonly incorporated in-between the laminae. The
formation of peloidalepisoid and massive dolocretes,
which are characterized by “ped and fenestra” struc-
ture and circum-granular cracking, has been attrib-
uted to progressive calichiﬁcation.
The presence of inter-granular micritic bridges and
meniscus cement clearly indicates that sedimentation
of dolocretes took place in the vadose zone. On the
other hand, circumgranular cracking, probably origi-
nated by repeated wetting and drying around “proto-
nodules” (Martin-Chivelet and Gimenez, 1992).
Generally speaking, all vadose textures, previously
described in laminar dolocretes facies, may not be
developed where evaporation rates are high
(Braithwaite, 1983). The massive, featureless and
nondescript dolomicritic facies that intervenes along
certain horizons, are considered that corresponds to
soil structures, developed at the expense of preexis-
tent familiar sedimentary facies (Retallack, 2015).
Coarse dolomite crystals (“ﬂower-spar” cement)
has been attributed to crystallization from carbonate-
saturated water, slower precipitation and thepresence of impurities in the solution, responsible for
the cloudy appearance of crystals (Tandon and
Narayan, 2006). According to Nash and Smith (2003),
“ﬂower-spar” cement may indicate precipitation
under relatively moist microconditions.
Laminar dolocretes horizons have been described
at the Upper Triassic loferites of the Argolis Peninsula
(passive Pelagonian margin) and in the Lower Jurassic
of the Peloponnese (Tripolis unit), as well, marking
extended subaerial exposure intervals (Pomoni-
Papaioannou, 2008; Pomoni-Papaioannou and Kosto-
poulou, 2008). Dolocretes lie directly upon the shallow
subtidaleperitidal facies.7. High-frequency cycles e interpretation
of the stacking cyclicity architectureThe stratigraphic distribution of the high-
frequency, meter-scale, shallowing-upward peritidal
carbonate cycles identiﬁed in the studied Lower
Fig. 8 Laminar dolocretes. A e Gradually enlarged open spaces created in-between the microbial laminae, that have been cemented by
coarse crystals of “ﬂower-spar” dolomite (sample 47); B e Rootlet moulds (alveolar-septal texture, arrows) (sample 33); C e Peloidalepisoid
dolocrete. Note the characteristic “ped and fenestra” structure and circum-granular cracking around the grains (sample 26); D e Fenestral
cavities with geopetal inﬁlling (arrow a). At the base internal sediment has accumulated, the remaining space being cemented by “ﬂower-
spar” dolomite. Note in-situ brecciation (arrows b and c, sample 7).
Sedimentary facies analysis of a carbonate sequence 251Jurassic succession assumes relative sea-level control
on the observed peritidal cyclicity (elementary cy-
cles), reﬂecting a combination of uniform tectonic
subsidence, and Milankovitch-related composite
eustasy, in a ramp-to-shelf carbonate system with
tidal-ﬂat environment (allocyclic processes). Allocy-
clic processes include climatic, oceanographic, and/or
tectonic changes that cause sea-level ﬂuctuations
controlling accommodation space and sediment accu-
mulation (e.g. Bosence et al., 2000, 2009; Fischer,
1964; Fischer et al., 2004; Goldhammer et al., 1987;
Grotzinger, 1986). Sea-level changes and subsidence
rates were the decisive factors inﬂuencing sedimen-
tation, although differentiation of eustatically
controlled sea-level ﬂuctuations from those that are
tectonically controlled has been proved to be very
difﬁcult. A combination with autocyclic processes,
being controlled by factors affecting carbonate pro-
ductivity and sediment redistribution (e.g. water
depth, biota, salinity, oxygenation, nutrient, and
current energy), such as lateral migration of sediment
bodies resulting in tidal ﬂat progradation, although
might not clearly recorded, should also be considered
as a possible reasonable mechanism (e.g. Strasser,
1991; Strasser et al., 1995, 2000, 2012, 2015). The
extensional tectonic regime of Tethys and theoccurrence of two major, globally recognized, biotic
crises, in the Lower to the Middle Jurassic time should
be also taken under consideration.
In the 27 m thick interval studied, 10 elementary,
shallowing-upwards peritidal cycles have been recog-
nized, consisted of bundles of beds of different li-
thology and thickness. Cycles are separated by sharp
erosional surfaces (Fig. 2, cycles I to X), which are
overlain by relatively more open marine facies (intra-
clasticepeloidal bioclastic wackestonesepackstones/
ﬂoatstones and grainstones/rudstones). Towards the
top of each cycle, facies pass to intertidalesupratidal
facies (fenestral peloidal packstones), implying tidal
ﬂat progradation. The cyclothems are capped by well
developed dolocrete crusts. However, it has to be
noted that in some cyclothems dolocrete crusts have
developed directly upon the shallow subtidal facies.
During erosional intervals, intraclasts of the underlain
early lithiﬁed cryptalgal laminites have been rede-
posited on the erosional surfaces. The studied cycles
type are analogous to Type-A cycles of Bosence et al.
(2000), recorded in the Rock of Gibraltar (Early
Jurassic, Iberian Peninsula).
Obviously the studied Kotsifou Gorge deposits are
interpreted to have been formed during the falling
stage, corresponding to lowstand systems tract (LST)
252 F.A. Pomoni, V. Karakitsiossediments, which are attributed to the regressive peak
of the Lower/Middle Jurassic TransgressiveeRegressive
Facies Cycle (2nd order; Hardenbol et al., 1998;
Jacquin and De Graciansky, 1998a, 1998b).
According to Bosence et al. (2009), who have per-
formed a regional analysis of Liassic platforms from
Western Tethys, the variability in numbers of cycles
per section, the thickness variations of the sections,
the cycle type variability and the randomness of
stacking patterns favor a pulsed, tectonic control for
the creation and ﬁlling of the accommodation space.
On the other hand, quantitative test of the three-order
hierarchical stratigraphic relationship of an isolated
Early Triassic greenhouse platform in South China,
proved that temporal variations in carbonate produc-
tivity can also form shallowing-upward peritidal cycles
under constant subsidence and sea level, suggesting
that Milankovitch climatic forcing had greatly inﬂu-
enced sedimentation (Feng et al., 1997; Lehrmann
et al., 2001; Yang and Lehrmann, 2003, 2014). High
frequency sea-level ﬂuctuations may control diage-
netic processes, as well, with a prevalence of disso-
lution processes during sea-level fall and early cement
precipitation during following sea-level rise (Brandano
et al., 2015).
8. DiscussionDue to syndepositional extensional tectonics of the
Neo-Tethys during the Late TriassiceLower Jurassic on
rifted Tethyan margins (Hallam, 2001), a horstegraben
system formed with differential subsidence that led to
the formation of small intracratonic subbasins and
uplifted highs in between them. In that tectonic
setting, the TriassiceJurassic boundary was marked
by an extinction event, while the end of the
Lower Jurassic was affected by biotic crises and sub-
sequent diversiﬁcation, associated with palaeoceano-
graphic changes manifesting in the early Toarcian
(Brandt, 1986; De Graciansky et al., 1988; Haq et al.,
1988; Karakitsios, 1992; Karakitsios and
Chatzicharalampous, 2013; Karakitsios et al., 2010;
Mouterde et al., 1980; Morard et al., 2003; Wignall
and Maynard, 1993).
The Tripolis carbonate unit has been repeatedly
subaerially exposed and has undergone diagenetic pro-
cesses in an inter- or supratidal environment, frequently
resulting in calcrete/dolocrete crusts formation during
periods of long-lasting emergence of the platform
(Pomoni-Papaioannou and Kostopoulou, 2008, 2010;
Pomoni-Papaioannou, 2009). Well-deﬁned exposure
surfaces and paleosols are commonly developed on the
tops of the peritidal cycles.Laminar crusts of pedogenic origin at the end of a
depositional cycle imply emersion during a relatively
long period of time and are considered as part of a soil
proﬁle (result of multiple phases of erosion, deposition
and soil formation), due to the presence of charac-
teristic soil structures and root traces (Alonso-Zarza,
1999; Retallack, 2015; Wright et al., 1996). However,
a combination of true calcrete and microbial mats that
grew episodically, when, for example, the climate was
more humid or when there was run-off on the exposed
calcrete surface, cannot be excluded (Strasser, per-
sonal communication).
All previously described features indicate subaerial
exposure and meteoric-vadose diagenesis. The direct
development of dolocrete crusts on the underlain
lagoonaleperitidal facies imply a long-lasting emer-
sion at the end of a depositional cycle (diagenetic
caps), forming “diagenetic cycles” as described by
Bosellini and Hardie (1985) or “exposed subtidal cy-
cles” sensu Elrick (1995). Due to rapid induration,
which is enhanced by prolonged subaerial exposure,
laminations are maintained, further suggesting the
absence of bioturbating organisms. Early lithiﬁcation is
conﬁrmed by the erosional features and the common
reworking of the laminar dolocretes, resulting in
angular intraclasts which accumulated at the base of
the overlying subtidal sediments.
The studied Lower Jurassic formation of the Trip-
olis unit in Crete, is characterized by restricted
marineeperitidal and pedogenic carbonate facies and
absence of associated evaporites and/or evaporite
solution-collapse breccias, probably suggesting a
slightly restricted evaporitic environment, in which
the hypersaline penecontemporaneous dolomitization
model cannot be applied. Instead, an early diagenetic
dolomitization by Early Jurassic penesaline sea water
(penesaline dolomites), that reﬂuxed through the
primary carbonate sediments, during high- and low-
frequency sea-level changes, consists a very reason-
able model (Qing et al., 2001). However, due to the
lack of lateral persistence of the carbonate beds in the
studied area, the hypersaline dolomitization model,
has also to be under consideration (McKenzie et al.,
1980).
Sun (1994), was the ﬁrst who hypothesized that, in
greenhouse periods of Earth history, dolomitization of
extensive, cyclic peritidal carbonates could occur from
the reﬂux mechanism of slightly increased-salinity
marine ﬂuids (i.e. penesaline), that are driven into
the underlying peritidal carbonate sediments during
periods of long term sea-level fall in a marginal marine
setting (Bosence et al., 2000; ; Qing et al., 2001; Rott
and Qing, 2013). This model consists in fact an evalu-
ation of the classic reﬂux model of McKenzie et al.
Sedimentary facies analysis of a carbonate sequence 253(1980), for interpreting the genesis of dolomitized
peritidal cyclic carbonates that lack evaporites. Ac-
cording to Qing et al. (2001), “reﬂux of penesaline sea
water driven by high-frequency sea-level changes may
produce a large scale ﬂow system that affects thou-
sands of square kilometers on ancient carbonate
platforms during periods of hydrographic restriction
and climatic aridity, resulting in massive
dolomitization”.9. ConclusionsThe sedimentologic study of the Kotsifou Gorge
stratigraphic unit from the central western Crete
(Tripolis carbonate unit) indicates that:
1) The studied succession consists of high-frequency,
meter-scale, shallowing-upward successions of
restricted, inner-ramp to self setting, carbonate
facies (dolomites), including cyclically repeated
shallow subtidal to intertidalesupratidal facies
(elementary cycles), that are separated by erosion
surfaces and intervene into a paleosol proﬁle con-
sisted of laminar dolocretes.
2) Two lithofacies associations have been recognized:
a. Intraclasticepeloidalebioclastic wackestonese
packstones/ﬂoatstones to grainstones/rud-
stones corresponding to shallow subtidal to
intertidal sediments with bioclasts, intraclasts
and peloids, implying a moderately high-energy
level and deposition in an inner-ramp carbon-
ate setting (tidal ﬂat). Sedimentary facies have
been intermittently subaerially exposed and
have undergone diagenetic processes in inter-
tidal to supratidal environment and,
b. Laminar dolocretes consisting a diagenetic
facies which resulted by early dolomitization of
precursor calcretes during successive episodes
of long-lasting subaerial exposure. Laminar
dolocretes consist of calciﬁed root-mats that
form irregular, contorted micrite micro-laminae
composed of peloids, clotted micrite and micrite
tufts and are characterized by abundant
meteoric-vadose and pedogenic fabrics (micritic
coatings, crudely pelleted walls, alveolar-septal
texture, inﬁlls of rootlet moulds, inter-granular
micritic bridges, meniscus cement, sinuous
desiccation cracks, circum-granular cracking, in-
situ brecciation, “ﬂower spar” cement e.t.c).
Laminar crusts imply emersion for a relatively
long period of time and weathering at the end of
each depositional cycle (paleosols). Byprogressive calichiﬁcation peloidalepisoid and
massive dolocretes form.
3) Due to the absence of massive evaporites, dolomi-
tization might correspond to an early diagenetic
event (post depositional), resulting from a reﬂux
mechanism of slightly increased-salinity ﬂuids
(penesaline), driven into the underlying peritidal
carbonate sediments during periods of long term
sea-level fall in a marginal marine setting.
4) 10 small-scale cycles consisted of bundles of beds of
different lithology and thickness have been detected.
Cycles are separated by erosional surfaces, which are
overlain by shallow subtidaleintertidal facies (intra-
clasticepeloidal bioclastic wackestonesepack-
stones/ﬂoatstones and grainstones/rudstones).
Towards the top of each cycle, facies pass to inter-
tidalesupratidal facies (fenestral peloidal pack-
stones). Cyclothems are capped by well developed
dolocretecrusts (Type-Acycles;Bosenceetal., 2000).
5) The stratigraphic distribution of the cyclothems
reﬂects the combination of Milankovitch-related
composite eustasy and uniform tectonic subsi-
dence (allocyclic processes), in a ramp-to-shelf
carbonate system with tidal ﬂat and restricted
lagoon environment. Sea-level changes and subsi-
dence rates were the decisive factors inﬂuencing
sedimentation. However, an interplay of allocyclic
and autocyclic processes controlling accommoda-
tion space and sediment accumulation, should be
also taken in consideration.
6) The studied deposits are interpreted to have been
formed during the falling stage, corresponding to
lowstand systems tract (LST) sediments, which
consists part of a regressive peak of the Lower
Jurassic TransgressiveeRegressive (2nd order)
Facies Cycle.
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